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Patients'reportsof generalhealthstatus,functioning,andwe11-beingare
reliable,valid, andacceptedmeasuresfor healthcareresearch(1). They have
beenendorsedby theAmericanCo11egeof Physicians,theWorldOrganization
of NationalCo11egesof Generaland Family Practice(WONCA), andother
leaders(2-4).Thereis limitedempiricalevidence,however,on theirpractical
utility for c1inicalassessment,management,ar prognosis(5,6). The general
purposeof thisstudywastoanswerthisquestion:Do patients'reportsof physi-
cal andpsychosocialhealthstatuspredictfuturehospitalstaysin recentacute




The samplingframeconsistedof alI patientsdischargeduringonemonth
fromninecommunityhospitaIswith a dischargediagnosisof AMI andlength
of stay(LOS) exceedingfivedays.A stayof greaterthanfivedayswasusedto






sex)weregatheredby mailedquestionnaireor interview(i.e., telephonecallsto
non-respondents)oneto two monthspostdischarge.Patientswererecontacted
six monthspostdischargeto determineif theyhadbeenhospitalizeda second
timeforacardiac-relatedproblem(newstay).Theoccurrenceof a newhospital
staywasbasedon patientself-report,usingstandardwordinganda recallwin-
dow shorterthanthe 12monthwindowthat's commonlyused.Resourcecon-
straintsprec1udedvalidationof thesereports.
Measures
Two generichealthstatusscaleswere formedby combiningpreviously
validatedCOOP Charts(7,8).Onescaleis PHYSICAL FUNCTION whichwas
formedby combiningthreeCOOP charts(i.e., PhysicalCondition,Daily Ac-
tivitiesandPain).A secondscaleis PSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION whichwas
madeby combiningthreeotherCOOP Charts(i.e., EmotionalCondition,So-
cial ActivitiesandQualityof Life). Thesetwoscaleswereusedasmeasuresof
physicalandpsychosocialhealthstatusrespectively.They wereconstructed
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basedon findings from a rotatedfactor analysis, which showed thatsix differ-
ent indicatorsof generalhealthstatus(ioeo,COOP Charts) actuallymeasuretwo
distinct aspectsof generalhealthstatus-physical functioning and psychosocial
functioningoThese two scaleswere createdby summing patients' reportedde-
gree of functioning (as assessedby a five-point scale, using the threeCOOP
Charts identifiedby factor analysis), and by using the factor loadings for each
COOP Chart producedby the factoranalysisto weight the valuesof eachchart
in producing the total scale scoreoThe COOP Charts are scored in a manner
whereby higherscoresindicatemoredysfunctiono
Prior researchhas demonstratedthat the COOP Charts are both reliable
and valid measuresof functioning(7-9)0 Consequently, the "derived" variables
used in this studyshould also be reliable and vaIidoThe stepstakento combine
the individual COOP Charts into two distinctdimensions-PHYSICAL FUNC-
TION and PSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION respectively-follow conventional
scale construction methods, and thereforeshould produce valid and reliable
"derived" scalesoThe reasonsfor this are: (I) for each scale, the individual
COOP Charts thatwere used as "components"to createthe new derivedmea-
sure, were valid andcorrelatedhighly with another;(2) thegroupingsof COOP
Charts to form the two distinct dimensions (PHYSICAL and PSYCHOSO-
CIAL) of functioningarenatural,haveface validity, and reflectdual aspectsof
overall health;and (3) the loadingsfrom the factor analysis were usedto better
representtheweights(or contributions)thateachrespectiveChart contributesto
the overall dimension (or factor), than would be achieved by treatingali
weights as equal. The reasonfor using these"derived" variables to represent
PHYSICAL and PSYCHOSOCIAL domains af function, was to reducethe
numberof independentvariablesand therebydecreasethe Iikelihood of experi-
encing Type I error.
Two AMI-specific health statusscales were fonned based on patients'
reports of their symptomsassociatedwith congestive heart failure (Cardiac
Symptoms), and their ability to perform cardiovascular system demanding
physical activitiessuch as carry heavy objects, walk up and down stairs,etc.
(Cardiac Capacity)oExamples of items used to measureCardiac Symptoms
associatedwith congestiveheart failure were: "Do you need to use several
pillows at night to relieve shortnessof breathso you can sIeep? Do you have
puffy swelling of both your ankles(edema)?"Examples of itemsusedto mea-
sure Cardiac Capacity were: "Can you walk down a flight of stepswithout
stopping?Can you do light activitieswithout stopping, Iike playing golf, bowl-
ing, or doing light work around the house?" These two scales are basedon
previously usedand validatedcardiac-specificmeasuresof function (10-12)o
We caIculatedodds ratios to determinethe strengthof the associationbe-
tweenpatients'healthstatusoneto two monthspostAMI andwhethertheyhad
a subsequenthospitalstayoIn order to computeodds ratios, it was necessaryto
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dichotomizecontinuousvariables;thedichotomiesweremadein thefollowing
mannerfor eachordinalor continuous,independentvariable:(a) PHYSICAL
FUNCTION andPSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION-High = functionscore>i
+ 1S.O. vs. Low = functionscore<i + I S.O.; (b) Age-< 65yearsvs.
:> 65years;(c) LOS-< 8 days(median)vs. :>8 days(median);(d) Cardiac
SymptomsandCardiacCapacity-< medianscorevs. :>medianscore.Multi-
pie logit anaJysiswas used to determinethe independentcontributionthat
healthstatusvariablesmadeto predictingrehospitalization(New Stays)after





Eighty-fivepercent(n=112)of the 132patientswho respondedat one
monthrespondedat six months.Therewereno statisticallysignificantdiffer-
encesbetweentheoriginalsampleframe(n =164)andpatientswhoresponded
to theone-andsix-monthquestionnaireswith respectto dcmographicharac-
teristics,diagnosis,andLOS. For example,theresultsshowedno significant
differenceson themeanagesof thethreegroups,whichwcre62.0,62.2 and
62.0respectively.
Predictorsof New HospitalStays
The main substantiveresultsare summarizedin Table I and Figure I.
Twenty-sevenpercent(27%)of thepatientsreporteda newhospitalstaywithin
six monthsafterdischarge.Low PSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION andhighCar-
diac Symptomsweresignificantpredictorsof rehospitalization(Figure I, P <
0.01,oddsratiosof 4.62and4.00respectively).Fifty-sevenpercentof patients
scoringin thebottomthirdof PSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION onemonthpost
AMI wererehospitalizedin contrasto only 7% scoringin thetopthird. Low




only two variables-PSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION and Age-significantly
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Fig. l. Predictionof FutureHospitalStay:Percentageof PatientswithNew Cardiac-RelatedStay
Basedon Dcmographic,MedicalHistoryandFunctionalStatusVariablesCollcctedOneMonthPost
AcuteMyocardialInfarction.Notes:FigureI is basedon 112patientswithacutemyocardialinfarction
(AMI). The bivariateassociationbetweenpredictorvariablesanda rehospitalization(NewStay)is
shownbytheheightof thebarforeachcategoryof thevariable(e.g.,L =lowvs.H=high,<65years
vs.~65,Y =yesvs.N=no,~ 8daysvs.<8 days,M =malevs.F=female)andbythesizeof the
oddsratio.An asterisk(*) indicatesthattheoddsratiofor thebivariaterelationshipis statistically
significantat0.05leveiandacross(+) indicatesthatthemultiplelogitanalyticresultshowthatthe
variableis a significantpredictorof rehospitalizationaftercontrollingfor theeffcctsof ali theother
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predictingrehospitalization.Theseresultsshowedthatthreemeasuresof gen-
eralhealthstatus-i.e., COOP Chartmeasuresof Daily Activities(t=2.29,P





taineasilyfromAMI patientswithinonemonthof a coronaryevent,appearto
predictsubsequenthospitalization.In the multivariateanalyses,only patient
Age andthePSYCHOSOCIAL FUNCTION scalemadeindependentcontribu-
tionsto predictingrehospitalizationfor a cardiacproblemaftercontrollingfor
otherfactors;moreover,threesubcomponentsof generalhealthstatusindepen-
dentlypredictednewstays-i.e., DailyActivitiesfromthePHYSICAL FUNC-
TION scaleaswell asSocialActivitiesandQualityof Life fromthePSYCHO-




These preliminaryresultsare limitedbecausethey are basedon: (I) a
smallsampleof cardiacpatients,(2) incompletedataon advcrseeventsexperi-
encedin thesix-monthperiodfollowingAMI (i.e., 20 patientswerelost to
follow-up),(3) limitedclinicaldataon patientmorbidityatadmission,and(4)
useof patientreportsfor dataon newhospitalstays(i.e., patientswith more











thata person's psychosocialstatusandsocial supportsystemhavea strong
relationshipwith theirphysicalwell-being(13). It maybe possiblefor physi-
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CLINICAL TIPS
The DartmouthCOOP Chartsprovideoneeasyto usemethodfor assess-
ing functionalstatusandscreeningfor dysfunctionin office'practice.COOP
Chartsfor adultsareavailablefor usein "toolkit" formoThesecanbeobtained
by writingto John H. Wasson,MD, Departmentof CommunityandFamily
Medicine, The COOP Project, DartmouthMedical School, Hanover, NH
03755,or call DeborahJohnsonat theDartmouthCOOP Project (603-650-
1220).COOP Chartsfor adolescentshavebeenrecentIydevelopedandvali-
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